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Abstract The relationship between shipping and
invasion success in marine waters has rarely been
demonstrated empirically. In commercial ports,
greater shipping activity is expected to increase
invasion success at both the community and population
levels by altering the diversity of exotic species
discharged (colonization pressure) and the number of
introduction events (propagule number). This study
sought large-scale correlations between metrics of
shipping activities and exotic fouling species diversity
at the community (species richness evaluated using
standardized port surveys) and population (genetic
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diversity) levels. The richness of exotic fouling species
was evaluated at the community level by sampling 15
commercial ports in marine temperate Canadian
waters. At the population level, we investigated genetic
diversity of the model fouling species Botryllus
schlosseri in five commercial ports, by identifying
262 individuals at the mitochondrial cytochrome c
oxidase subunit I gene and eight polymorphic nuclear
microsatellites. Measures of community- and population-level richness were related to various measures of
propagule number and colonization pressure related to
ship ballast and hull biofouling. Patterns of exotic
fouling diversity are consistent with the hypothesis that
increased shipping arrivals increase establishment
success at both the community and population levels.
As expected for fouling exotic species, ballast water
was a less important vector; introduction success was
best correlated to the number of arrivals of nonmerchant ships from close regions, suggesting that this
vector is important for successful invasion of this group
of organisms.
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Predictive invasion models suggest that increasing
maritime activities (i.e. shipping) increase the probability of successful biological invasion (Lockwood
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et al. 2005; Ricciardi 2006). However, despite great
efforts to overcome the lack of empirical data
(Bossenbroek et al. 2007; Buchan and Padilla 1999;
Leung et al. 2006; Reusser et al. 2013) and the
development of estimates of propagule pressure
related to shipping activities (Herborg et al. 2007;
National Research Council 2011), empirical evidence
for the relationship between invasion success and
maritime activities is largely lacking.
All else being equal, the number of exotic species in
a given area is logically a function of the number and
abundance of exotic species that have been introduced
to it (Lockwood et al. 2009). In other words, invasion
success is a function of colonization pressure (i.e.,
total number of species released in a single recipient
region, Lockwood et al. 2009), and propagule pressure, the latter being a function of propagule number
(i.e., number of discrete introduction events) and
propagule size (i.e., number of individuals released in
an introduction event) (Lockwood et al. 2005, 2009).
At the community level, the likelihood that an exotic
species establishes in a region is a function of complex
interactions among environmental conditions (Wonham et al. 2013) and species characteristics (e.g. biotic
resistance and invasion meltdown; Elton 1958; Simberloff and Von Holle 1999; Von Holle and Simberloff 2005). At the population level, greater
propagule number may affect invasiveness by altering
intra-population diversity (Lee 2002; Roman 2011). In
short, genetic diversity is expected to decrease from
native to invasive ranges (Allendorf and Lundquist
2003), although propagules from multiple genetically
distinct source populations may increase genetic
diversity in the latter (Novak and Mack 1993;
Zalewski et al. 2010; Tonione et al. 2011). However,
as shown in a growing number of studies (Kelager
et al. 2013; Novak 2007; Roman and Darling 2007;
Sakai et al. 2001), single introductions may occasionally lead to successful invasions (Dlugosch and Parker
2008; Puillandre et al. 2008; Zayed et al. 2007),
Although a growing number of studies have used
genetic markers to study exotic species dispersal
(Darling et al. 2012; Ordóñez et al. 2013), how genetic
diversity affects invasion processes through repeated
introductions remains debated (Reem et al. 2013a;
Roman and Darling 2007; Suarez and Tsutsui 2008).
Determining the extent to which shipping increases
invasion success at the community and population
levels may help elucidate ecological mechanism that
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drive invasion success and potentially advance management of invasive species.
In the marine realm, exotic fouling macroinvertebrates are increasingly a nuisance for human-made
structures (Lambert and Lambert 2003) and have
severely impacted aquaculture (Carver et al. 2006a;
Mckindsey et al. 2007). Reducing the spread and
avoiding future introductions of fouling species is thus
a priority for marine conservation. However, the
uncertainty about the relative importance of human
vectors and pathways for the introduction and spread
of marine fouling species impedes our ability to
develop effective management strategies (Ruiz et al.
2015; Scianni et al. 2013). Exotic biofouling species
often have short larval periods (e.g., tunicates) and are
thus unlikely to be translocated by ballast water
(Lambert 2005; Carver et al. 2006a). The biology and
ecology of fouling species may favor their spread on
vessel hulls, but, except for New Zealand, Australia
and the Hawaiian Islands (Hewitt et al. 2009; State of
Hawaii 2011), no regulations currently exist to reduce
introductions from ship hull fouling.
Although most initial management efforts to reduce
invasion by ship-borne species have focused on the
importance of ballast-related vectors (IMO2004),
management of which has greatly reduced the rate of
exotic species establishment in the Great Lakes in
North America (Pagnucco et al. 2015), recent efforts
have also addressed the importance of ship hulls and
related external structures as vectors for biofouling
species (Coutts and Taylor 2004; Davidson et al. 2009;
Katsanevakis et al. 2013; Minchin et al. 2006;
Sylvester et al. 2011). The abundance and richness
of vessel fouling communities varies with ship size,
trip history, source, voyage time, distance and speed
(Davidson et al. 2008; Ruiz and Smith 2005). Ballast
water regulations require international vessels to
exchange water of filled ballast tanks or to flush
empty ones prior to discharging ballast water within
recipient ports. However, while propagule survivorship may be elevated for short voyages (MacIsaac
et al. 2002), ballast water regulations do not target
ships arriving from neighboring waters (Government
of Canada 2006). Moreover, a recent Canadian
shipping study demonstrated that mid-ocean exchange
does not successfully reduce the abundance of
macroinvertebrates in ballast water tanks, but it could
further reduce risk of invasions by declining propagule
pressure and enhancing demographic constraints for
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invaders (Briski et al. 2012; Paolucci et al. 2015).
Investigating correlations between shipping traffic and
fouling invasion success may clarify the role of this
pathway in exotic species introductions and inform
management of this species group (Ojaveer et al.
2014).
In this study, we used the Canadian shipping
database with standardized port sampling on the
Atlantic and Pacific coasts of Canada to evaluate the
influence of various aspects of propagule pressure due
to shipping on exotic species establishment success.
At the community level, we evaluate how exotic
fouling community species richness is related to
shipping traffic. At the population level, we examine
how the genetic diversity of a dominant colonial
fouling tunicate, Botryllus schlosseri, is related to
shipping traffic. B. schlosseri is a cosmopolitan
invader of coastal marine communities (Ben-Shlomo
et al. 2001, 2006, 2008, 2010; Berrill 1950; Paz et al.
2003; Rinkevich et al. 2001; Stoner et al. 2002) and
was used in this study as a model species because of
(1) its rapid recent invasion success in Canadian
waters (Sephton et al. 2011), (2) its ability to be
transported through hull biofouling pathways (Lacoursière-Roussel et al. 2012a, b), (3) its short-term
planktonic larvae (Ayre et al. 1997; Carver et al.
2006a), and (4) the well-developed genetic markers
for this species.

Materials and methods
Sampling was done in 15 commercial ports on the east
and west coasts of Canada. Western ports include
seven ports in British Columbia: Port Alberni,
Nanaimo, Esquimalt, Cowichan Bay, Campbell River,
Vancouver, and Kitimat (Fig. 1). Eastern ports include
eight ports in Nova Scotia: Yarmouth, Shelburne,
Liverpool, Halifax, Sheet Harbour, Point Tupper,
Little Narrows, and Sydney (Fig. 2).
Shipping data
To integrate vessel histories and maximize shipping
data quantity and quality, we obtained detailed
Canadian shipping data cross-referenced with multiple
government databases: Canadian Coast Guard’s Information System on Marine Navigation (INNAV),
Transport Canada Ballast Water Database (TCBWD),
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Fig. 1 Sampled site locations in western Canada

Canadian Coast Guard’s Vessel Traffic Operations
Support System (VTOSS), United Stated’ National
Ballast Information Clearinghouse (NBIC). Please
refer to Adams et al. (2013) and Linley et al. (2014) for
details about the Canadian shipping databases. Based
on Statistics Canada (2016), the relative (i.e. portspecific) level of shipping is constant over time
(R2 C 0.99 for international cargo arrivals between
2002 and 2006 for both coasts (Statistics Canada
2016): see Figure S1). Trends related to relative levels
of shipping among ports within coasts should thus
remain unchanged due to inter-annual variability in
shipping levels. We therefore used the single year
available of the Canadian shipping database; 2006 for
eastern Canada and 2008 for western Canada. Further,
given that most exotic species in Canadian ports (at
least most of those observed in the present study) were
first noted fairly recently (Carlton 1996), we believe
that recent shipping data reflect historical records that
are most relevant to the arrival of these species in the
examined ports.
Shipping data was obtained for both ballast water
discharges and ship arrivals. Ballast water discharge
was estimated as both (1) the number of ballast water
discharge events and (2) the total volume of ballast
water discharged. These pathways were highly correlated on the west coast (arrivals merchant foreign vs.
ballast event foreign, merchant foreign vs. ballast
volume foreign and ballast event foreign vs. ballast
volume foreign: Pearson correlation coefficient
(r) [ 0.999) but less so on the east coast such that
ship arrivals was strongly correlated with ballast water
discharge events (r = 0.95) but weakly with the total
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Fig. 2 Sampled site
locations and relative
frequencies of Botryllus
schlosseri COI haplotypes
from 5 ports in Nova Scotia,
eastern Canada

volume of ballast water discharged (r = 0.61) and the
relationship between the number of ballast water
discharge events and the total volume of ballast water
discharged was intermediate in strength (r = 0.77).
Based on shipping data availability, we evaluated if
the total number of ship arrivals, which logically gives
a better indication of the strength of the hull biofouling
pathway than do ballast-related metrics, are better
predictors of invasive species diversity than are ballast
water-related indicators of propagule pressure.
Vessels that discharge less than 8 m3 of ballast
water per ballast tank are not recorded and are thus not
included in the analyses. Ballast water tanks are
considered independently (i.e., a ship may discharge
from multiple ballast water tanks and each such tank is
considered as a discharge event as ballast sources
often differ among ballast tanks within a single ship).
Because the species density discharged alive at the end
of a vessel’s voyage in recipient ports is a function of
voyage history, arrivals of merchant (i.e., commercial
goods carriers) and non-merchant ships were evaluated separately, when applicable. Data for non-merchant vessels were only available for eastern Canada
and include the following categories: commercial
fishing vessels, cruise ships, government boats, ferries,
tugs, barges, special purpose (i.e., dredgers, cable
vessels, crane ships, drill rigs, offshore supply vessels), research vessels (i.e., non-government vessels),
large pleasure craft (i.e., large craft that are required to
submit a voyage plan prior to leaving a port). In
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addition, as source region may alter trip histories (e.g.,
time underway and exposure to coastal vs. oceanic
environments) and ballast water management requirements (DiBacco et al. 2012), foreign and domestic
ships were first evaluated separately. Data for domestic vessels were also only available for eastern Canada.
The Food and Agriculture Organization of the
United Nations (FAO) regions have similar environmental conditions. Thus, sources were pooled within
FAO regions to describe general patterns of propagule
pressure between coasts and estimate propagule
pressure among ports for both eastern and western
Canada (see Harvey et al. 1999). Vessels from nearby
areas on each coast are exempt from ballast water
regulations (Casas-Monroy et al. 2014) and thus
shipping traffic from these closer FAO regions was
also evaluated separately (i.e. North-east Pacific for
the west coast and north-west Atlantic for the east
coast).
Exotic fouling communities
Exotic macroinvertebrate fouling species and associated communities in ports were evaluated based on a
standardized scuba diving survey on the west and east
coasts of Canada. Dive surveys in commercial ports
are often limited due to the risk associated with
sampling, cost, and time. Furthermore, identifying a
large number of exotic species groups is a significant
taxonomic challenge and the invasion status of species
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are often unknown or debated. Invasion studies that
target the total number of exotic species diversity
within ports may thus be somewhat biased as the
determination of what is actually ‘‘exotic’’ is not
always clear. Moreover, due to their functional traits,
species groups may be transported by contrasting
vectors and pathways. The present study therefore
used a standardized sampling effort to target a specific
species group (i.e. biofouling) to compare among ports
and regions to evaluate links with potential shippingrelated vectors.
The standardized sampling was done over a short
time period and most often on a single substrate type
(pilings) to limit seasonal and substrate-related (i.e.,
floating vs. static wharf substrates) variations. Divers
targeted macrobenthos and collected samples of all
taxa that could not be identified in the field for
subsequent lab identification by local or international
experts. The target list, based on knowledge of local
experts, included species already known to have
invaded the target region, or that could reasonably
be expected to invade it (i.e., invasive species that
have invaded other countries that are linked to Canada
through potential vectors). At least one sample of each
macro-fouling species identified in each port was
collected to confirm field identifications and, when a
species was not listed, a sample from each port was
kept as a taxonomic reference. Except for tunicate
species, which were conserved in 99 % ethanol,
specimens collected were conserved in 7 % formaldehyde buffered with borax. Our survey did not
target algae and species that could not be readily
identified underwater, such as sponges, worms,
amphipods (except caprellids) and the exotic Mytilus
galloprovincialis as it is morphologically indistinguishable from the native Mytilus edulis. Smaller
species were identified in the laboratory from subsamples taken from piling scrapings. To ensure
consistency among sites and ports, underwater identifications were done by the same diver (i.e., Anaı̈s
Lacoursière-Roussel) who was trained before starting
the survey.
West coast ports were surveyed from July to August
2007 and East coast ports from June to July 2008.
Sampling sites within a port were randomly distributed, other than for safety regulations, ship traffic
and company agreements. Within each of six sites in
each port, four adjacent pilings at wharf edges were
sampled from low tide level to 8 m depth (at low tide);
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surveying four pilings in a single dive (i.e. no need to
change scuba tanks) was found to be the most effective
method to rapidly survey ports and limit seasonal
variability among ports. A pair of scuba divers did a
visual survey of each piling for 10 min. Each identified species was checked on location-specific lists of
likely fouling species printed on waterproof sheets.
For the few wharfs not constructed using pilings,
sampling was done within vertical transects of a
similar size (same depth range, ca. 2 m wide). In each
site, including pilings and vertical walls, a square
60 9 60 cm quadrat was surveyed intensively for
5 min, photographed using a high resolution camera,
and all organisms within a 10 9 10 cm quadrat
collected by scraping for subsequent lab identification
to detect less obvious species on each of two pilings at
a depth of three meters below low water. In addition,
10 settlement collectors were deployed as far as
possible from each other in each port studied in eastern
Canada for a period of approximately 2.5 months to
survey recruiting fouling species. Plates were
deployed between June 19 and July 19 and were
collected from October 3 to 11, 2008. All collectors
were suspended in the water column at about 1.5 m
depth and were made of an upside-down 20 cm
diameter plastic flowerpot base on top of three
10 9 10 cm PVC recruitment plates (see Sephton
et al. (2011) for a similar design). Taxonomic identification included exotic species cited in the literature
(Canadian Wildlife Federation 2008; Carlton 1985;
NISbase 2008; Williams 2007) and all species of
uncertain origin. In addition to morphological identifications on the east coast, the 18S gene was amplified
to confirm species identifications for tunicates
(method given in detail by Stewart-Clark, University
of Prince Edward Island: Supporting Information S1).
Genetic diversity
Intra-population diversity was evaluated as the genetic
diversity of the exotic colonial tunicate, Botryllus
schlosseri, using mitochondrial and nuclear markers.
Specimens were collected in 2008 and 2009 on
different sections of the settlement collectors
described above, as well as additional collectors
attached to floating structures, in invaded commercial
ports in Nova Scotia (i.e., Yarmouth, Halifax, Point
Tupper, Little Narrows, and Sydney). All samples
were preserved in 95–100 % ethanol prior to genetic
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analyses. Genomic DNA (gDNA) was extracted from
4 to 6 zooids from each sampled colony following
Elphinstone et al. (2003). A fragment of the mitochondrial cytochrome c oxidase subunit I (COI) gene
was amplified and sequenced in all individuals. All
samples were also genotyped for eight polymorphic
microsatellite markers: BS321 (Pancer et al. 1994),
PB29, PB49, PBC1 (Stoner et al. 1997), Bsm1, Bsm2,
Bsm4 and Bsm6 (Molecular Ecology Resources
Primer Development Consortium et al. 2010). Amplification, sequencing and genotyping were done
according to the protocols described in LacoursièreRoussel et al. (2012a). COI haplotypes were identified
using COLLAPSE v. 1.2 (Posada 2004). Relationships
among haplotypes were investigated using a parsimony haplotype network in TCS v. 1.21 (Clement et al.
2000). The best-fit model of nucleotide substitution
(TrN ? I), selected using MODELTEST v. 3.7 (Posada
and Crandall 1998) under the Akaike Information
Criterion (AIC; Posada and Buckley 2004), was used
to calculate sequence divergences between haplotypes
in MEGA v.4.0 (Tamura et al. 2007). For the COI data,
genetic diversity in each sampling location was
calculated using the standard indices of haplotype
(H) and nucleotide (p) diversity in DNASP v.5 (Rozas
et al. 2003). Genetic diversity for microsatellite data
was calculated as the total number of alleles (NA),
private alleles (NP), allelic richness (Ar), and expected
heterozygosiy (HE) in FSTAT v. 2.9.3.2 (Goudet 2002).
Data analysis
Relationships between shipping predictors (i.e., ship
arrivals, ballast water discharge events and volume of
ballast water discharged) and exotic species richness
and genetic diversity were evaluated using multiple

regressions. The factor Coast (East or West) was
included as a dummy variable. To create the most
parsimonious regression model, co-linearity among
explanatory variables was first evaluated using forward selection and less important co-linear variables
removed from subsequent analyses [see method in
Blanchet et al. (2008)]. Multiple regression was done
using the lm() function of the R stats package and
forward selection was performed using 9999 permutations in the FORWARD.SEL() function of the R packfor
package. Assumptions of homoscedasticity, normality, and the presence of outliers were evaluated by
visual examination of diagnostic plots and a
log(x ? 1) transformation used to normalize the data
for predictor variables.
Theories about ecological mechanisms driving
invasion success were evaluated by fitting several
models using maximum likelihood estimation: linear,
Michaelis-Menton (Levine and D’Antonio 2003;
Tilman 2004), logistic (Ruiz and Carlton 2003), and
exponential (see potential ecological mechanisms in
Table 1; Allee 1931; Cohen and Carlton 1998; Drake
and Lodge 2006; Simberloff and Von Holle 1999).
The fit of each was assessed independently using
Aikake’s information criterion corrected for finite
sample sizes (AICc). Comparison of AIC scores
evaluates which model ‘best’ predicts the observed
data (i.e., that model having the minimum AIC score),
thus providing insight into ecological processes that
may explain the observed patterns (Table 1; Johnson
and Omland 2004). Additionally, Di (Di = (AICc)i (AICc)min) was used to contrast the relative significance among models (0 B Di B 2: substantial support; 4 B Di B 7: some support; Di C 10: essentially
no support and can be omitted from further consideration; Burnham and Anderson 2002).

Table 1 Candidate dose–response models with potential ecological mechanism. R is the diversity in a specific commercial port and
P is the level of shipping in this port
Model type

Model equation

Ecological mechanism

Linear

R = aP ? b

No threshold, no saturation, and no accelerating or decelerating cumulative rate

Michaelis-Menton

R = aP/(P ? b)

Logistic

R = 1/(1 ? e

Saturation: import recruit limitation or community saturation

(-P)

)

Multiphasic relationship:
(1) Threshold from invasion resistance and/or stochasticity and/or Allee effect
(2) Consistent marginal benefit
(3) Saturation: import limitation or community saturation

Exponential
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Intra- and inter-specific interactions: inoculation frequency or/and Invasional Meltdown
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Results

Overall, shipping traffic in the ports examined is
greater on the west coast than on the east coast of
Canada (Table 2). Eastern and western Canada

received foreign merchant vessels discharging ballast
water from a similar number of FAO source areas (i.e.,
N = 13 FAO regions on the west coast and N = 11
FAO regions on the east coast). However, a greater
proportion of ships and ballast in western Canada
originated from trans-oceanic voyages (33 % of ship
arrivals, 61 % of ballast water discharge events and

Table 2 Shipping activity within the commercial ports of
British Columbia (western Canada; including only foreign
merchant vessels) and Nova Scotia (eastern Canada; including

both foreign merchant and foreign and domestic non-merchant
vessels) and the number and identity of exotic species within
each location

Shipping traffic

Ports

SA

EBW

VBW
(MT)

Non-merchant SA
Foreign

Domestic

Number of
exotic species

Exotic species

West coast
Kitimat
Campbell
River

92
18

22
10

87,158
11,806

–
–

–
–

0
3

–
S. japonica, E. crocea, D. listerianum

Port
Alberni

24

34

120,410

–

–

2

A. improvisus, C. caspia

Nanaimo
Vancouver
Cowichan
Bay
Esquimalt

44

20

67,244

–

–

3

S. japonica, B. violaceus, B. schlosseri

2422

1428

14,239,961

–

–

4

S. japonica, E. crocea, B. violaceus, C.
drepanochir

1

5

13,783

–

–

2

S. japonica, B. violaceus

–

–

2

S. japonica, B. violaceus

35

2

45,297

2636

1521

14,585,659

Yarmouth

0

0

0

Shelburne
Liverpool

52
11

1
14

1,409
9,875

1014

270

2232,635

8

6

Point
Tupper

381

Little
Narrows
Sydney

Total

8

East coast

Halifax
Sheet
Harbour

Total

178

128

4

B. schlosseri, B. violaceus, C. intestinalis, C.
mutica

4
0

119
14

3
1

B. schlosseri, B. violaceus, C. intestinalis
C. mutica

168

611

4

B. schlosseri, C. intestinalis, M. membranacea,
C. mutica

153,970

0

32

1

C. intestinalis

231

6657,258

86

470

5

B. schlosseri, B. violaceus, C. intestinalis, M.
membranacea, C. mutica

27

28

316,081

0

1

2

T. navilis, B. schlosseri

69

6

35,738

43

36

5

B. schlosseri, B. violaceus, C. intestinalis, M.
membranacea, C. mutica

1562

556

9406,966

479

1411

6

SA is the number of ship arrivals, EBW the number of ballast water discharge events and VBW the volume of ballast water
discharged. Horizontal lines indicate that no exotic species were found. Exotic tunicates included Ciona intestinalis [see Carver et al.
(2006b) and Bouchemousse et al. (2016)], Botryllus schlosseri, Botrylloides violaceus [see Carver et al. (2006a)] and Diplosoma
listerianum [see Lambert and Lambert (1998)], arthropods included Caprella mutica [see Ashton et al. (2008)], Caprella drepanochir
[see Ruiz et al. (2011)] and Amphibalanus improvisus [Balanus improvisus; see Lu et al. (2007)], bryozoan Schizoporella japonica [S.
unicornis; see Wasson et al. (2001)] and Membranipora membranacea [see Berman et al. (1992) and Scheibling et al. (1999)],
cnidarians Ectopleura crocea and Cordylophora caspia [see Carlton (1979)] and molluscs [only Teredo navalis, see Carlton (2003)].
Note that B. schlosseri was not used for subsequent molecular analysis when its abundance was too low to provide an adequate
sample size (N = 30)
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80 % of the volume of ballast water discharged were
from vessels originating from the north-west Pacific
and 19 % of ship arrivals originated from unknown
regions). Foreign ships and discharged ballast in
eastern Canada originated mainly from the north-west
Atlantic (54 % of ship arrivals, 65 % of ballast water
discharge events and 82 % of the volume of ballast
water discharged and 17 % of ship arrivals originated
from unknown regions).
On the west coast, shipping activity is concentrated
in a single port (Vancouver: 92 % of total ship arrivals,
94 % of total ballast water discharge events and 98 %
volume of ballast water discharged, Table 2). On the
east coast, the maritime traffic in Nova Scotia ports is
more geographically diffuse (Fig. 2) with shipping
activities concentrated in two ports (Halifax and Point
Tupper; Table 2). The relative importance of ship
arrivals and ballast water differed between these two
major ports (i.e., Halifax: 65 % of total ship arrivals,
49 % of the total ballast water discharge events and
24 % of the total volume of ballast water discharged;
and Point Tupper: 24 % of total ship arrivals, 42 % of
the total ballast water discharge events and 71 % of the
total volume of ballast water discharged). Please refer
to Figure S2 for the proportion of non-merchant
vessels.
Fouling community diversity and shipping traffic
A total of eight and six fouling exotic species was
found in west and east coast ports, respectively
(Table 2). The multiple linear model (i.e. data from
both coasts included, ship arrivals, ballast water
discharge events, volume of ballast water discharged)
including the foreign merchant vessels of the 15
sampled commercial ports, was not statistically
significant (P = 0.3, R2 = 0.30; foreign ship arrivals:
P = 0.2, number of ballast water events: P = 0.6;
volume of ballast water discharged: P = 0.1). The
model becomes significant when only ships from
neighboring FAO regions were considered (i.e.
P = 0.04, R2 = 0.51). Ballast water metrics for ships
from the neighboring FAO regions were poor predictors of exotic species richness in ports (ballast water
discharge events: P = 0.04, R2 = 0.28; volume of
ballast water discharged: P = 0.03, R2 = 0.32) and
only ship arrivals was included in the final model
(P \ 0.01, R2 = 0.43; Fig. 3). The relationship
between ship arrivals from neighboring FAO regions
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Fig. 3 Relationship between observed exotic species richness
and the number of merchant ship arrivals originating from
neighboring FAO regions in 15 Canadian commercial ports
(top; black dots: western ports and white dots: eastern ports) and
the number of arrivals of non-merchant foreigner vessels in
eight eastern Canadian ports (bottom)

and exotic species richness was best described by a
logistic model, although performance did not differ
substantially among models (Di B 5.4; AICc logistic = 53.2; AICc linear = 57.3; AICc MichaelisMenton = 57.5; AICc exponential = 58.6). When
each coast is considered independently, ship arrivals
from neighboring FAO regions was not a significant
predictor of community richness for the west coast
(P = 0.4, R2 = 0.16) but was significant for the east
coast (P = 0.01, R2 = 0.68).
For eastern Canada, when domestic/foreign and
merchant/non-merchant vessels were examined separately, domestic ballast water metrics did not explain a
significant portion of the variation in exotic species
richness (discharge events: P = 0.9, R2 = 0.05; ballast water volume discharged: P = 0.8, R2 = 0.08)
but forward selection retained non-merchant foreign
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vessels, by itself, as a highly significant predictor of
exotic species richness (P \ 0.01, R2 = 0.80; Fig. 3).
The best fit between non-merchant foreign vessels and
exotic species richness was described by a MichaelisMenton function (linear Di = 14.3; logistic Di = 5.4;
exponential Di = 15.5).
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For all significant relationships (see Fig. 4), the best
fits between non-merchant ship arrivals and genetic
diversity were best described by Michaelis–Menton
functions (Di = 2.7 and 2.5 for logistic relationships
between domestic and foreign ship arrivals and
haplotype diversity, respectively; Di C 10 for

Population genetic diversity and shipping traffic
Partial COI sequences were obtained for 262 B.
schlosseri individuals in eastern Canada (Table 3).
After alignment and trimming, a final length of 524 bp
was used and ten haplotypes were observed (Fig. 2;
Figure S3). Only haplotype Bs17 is new relative to
those observed by Lacoursière-Roussel et al. (2012a)
in Nova Scotia. Sequence divergence between haplotypes ranged from 0.2 % to 4.7 %. Microsatellite
genotype data was obtained for 279 B. schlosseri
individuals. In total, we recovered 57 alleles, of which
12 were private (Table 3). Ship arrivals better predicted genetic diversity than did ballast water (Fig. 4;
ship arrivals: H, P = 0.04; p: P = 0.05; Ar: P = 0.1;
HE: P = 0.09; ballast water discharge events: H,
P = 0.09; p: P = 0.09; Ar: P = 0.2; HE: P = 0.2, and
ballast water volume discharged P [ 0.1 for all
genetic indices; Table 3) and was retained by forward
selection for haplotype diversity. Non-merchant vessels had greater power to predict the genetic diversity
of B. schlosseri than did merchant vessels for both
mitochondrial and nuclear markers. Of the nonmerchant arrivals, foreign vessels had better predictive
power than did domestic vessels (Fig. 4). However,
for both merchant and non-merchant ships, ship
arrivals from closer FAO regions were a poor predictor of genetic diversity (linear regression: P [ 0.05).

Fig. 4 Coefficient of determination (R2) from linear regressions between the log of propagule pressure and genetic
diversity. Propagule pressure estimated by ship arrivals and
ballast water discharge events and water volumes discharged for
domestic and foreigner vessels (see color legend) and genetic
diversity obtained from haplotype diversity (H), nucleotide
diversity (p), allelic richness (Ar), expected heterozygosity (HE),
for B. schlosseri in eastern Canada. The symbol asterisk
indicates significant linear regressions (P \ 0.05) and circle
indicates a linear relationship with P \ 0.1

Table 3 Population genetic diversity of Botryllus schlosseri for each sampled locations in which species was present in eastern
Canada (Fig. 2)
Location

MtDNA

Microsatellite

N

Nh

Haplotypes

H

p

N

NA

NP

Ar

HE

Yarmouth

45

3

Bs2, HO, HB

0.396

0.01199

54

46

4

4.092

0.6252

Point tupper
Little narrows

34
63

5
1

Bs2, HO, HB, BS13, BS15
Bs2

0.510
0.000

0.01408
0.00000

54
61

39
34

1
1

3.656
2.803

0.5733
0.4514

Sydney

70

4

Bs2, HO, BS4, BS16

0.476

0.01512

69

46

6

3.737

0.5763

Halifax harbour

50

5

Bs2, HO, B17, Bs8, HA

0.521

0.01351

41

39

0

3.609

0.5726

N, sample size; Nh, number of haplotypes; H, haplotype diversity; p, nucleotide diversity; NA, number of alleles; NP, number of
private alleles; Ar, allelic richness; HE, expected heterozygosity
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exponential relationships between foreign ship arrivals and haplotype diversity, foreign ship arrivals and
nucleotide diversity, and domestic ship arrivals and
expected heterozygosity and for linear relationships
between foreign ship arrivals and nucleotide diversity
and domestic ship arrivals and expected heterozygosity; for all other relationships, 4 B Di B 10).

Discussion
Shipping activity was correlated with both community- and population-level diversity of exotic fouling
species in Canadian ports, suggesting that this vector is
important in the establishment of exotic species.
Increased genetic diversity of populations of exotic
species may reflect multiple introductions (Kelager
et al. 2013; Novak 2007; Roman and Darling 2007;
Sakai et al. 2001), as may be the case in the present
study where genetic diversity was positively correlated with the level of shipping traffic.
Ship arrival was a better predictor of exotic species
diversity than was ballast water, suggesting either that
the observed exotic fouling species were introduced
mostly through hull biofouling and/or that hull fouling
is a relatively more efficient pathway for successful
establishment of exotic fouling species. The fact that
ballast was less well correlated to exotic fouling
richness is likely due to fouling functional traits and
ballast regulations. Even over larger scales, the greater
number of exotic fouling species in western ports is
consistent with the result of Lo et al. (2012) who
calculated that, overall, the west coast of Canada
receives more ships (but a lower total wetted hull
surface area) than do eastern ports, but that the latter
receives a greater volume of ballast water [see also
Sylvester et al. (2011) and DiBacco et al. (2012)].
Legislation to require international vessels to
exchange filled ballast tanks or discharge ballast water
prior to arriving in ports substantially reduces the risk
of introducing exotic species (Bailey et al. 2011).
While this may be true for planktonic species and
those that have extended planktonic stages, given the
results of the present study, it seems that ballast water
is likely a less important pathway for the introduction
of fouling macroinvertebrates, suggesting that existing
ballast water regulations may not be effective in
limiting the introduction of these species. Except for
New Zealand, Australia (Hewitt et al. 2009), and the
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Hawaiian Islands (State of Hawaii 2011), which have
regulations and requirements for inspection, no regulations currently target the hull biofouling pathway to
reduce exotic species introductions.
A number of mechanisms may explain why
biofouling richness and genetic diversity were best
correlated with arrivals of non-merchant ships. Nonmerchant vessels are typically slower and likely to
receive less maintenance than merchant ships, thus
increasing the probability of them transporting biofouling species (Davidson et al. 2008). Additionally,
while Sylvester et al. (2011) showed that propagule
size and colonization pressure decrease with increasing latitude of ports, our results suggest that ships from
neighboring ecosystems have a greater probability of
establishing populations of exotic species than do
ships from more distant areas, thus highlighting the
importance of intra-coastal spread due to shipping.
Whereas source origin influences propagule nature
(Hillebrand 2004), intracoastal trips limit transit times
and exposure to harsher non-coastal (i.e., oceanic)
conditions, both of which likely increase the probability of survivorship during transit. Moreover, greater
environmental similarity between source and recipient
regions of nearby ecoregions likely increases the
probability of successful establishment (MacIsaac
et al. 2002; Smith et al. 1999).
As compared to some other regions (e.g., Hewitt
et al. 2004; Simkanin et al. 2009), the exotic fouling
species richness reported in the present study was not
great. This result is consistent with the fact that
Canada has a small population and imports are largely
from the United-States across a terrestrial border and
thus is likely to have lower maritime transport relative
to other countries with a greater population size or
where imports and exports occur mainly through
maritime transport (e.g., New Zealand, Japan). The
best fitted models for community and genetic diversity
(i.e., logistic and Michaelis-Menton) suggests that,
despite greater levels of shipping traffic, exotic fouling
species richness and genetic diversity may be limited
in major ports by the arrival and establishment of new
recruits (i.e., genetic diversity or species richness
arriving from vectors), saturation of settling sites, and/
or density-dependent mortality (Hedge et al. 2012;
Ruiz and Carlton 2003; Stachowicz et al. 1999). The
present study also found some support (i.e. logistic
model) for the notion that a threshold of shipping
traffic is necessary for successful invasion to occur. A
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high level of shipping arrivals may therefore be
necessary to overcome invasion resistance, the Allee
effect, or stochasticity (e.g., environmental or demographic variation) effects for successful invasion to
occur (Table 1). A similar saturation-response may
also occur in regions with greater shipping pressure.
Further studies are needed to identify thresholds in the
relationship between shipping levels and invasion
success.
A higher level of ship traffic was not exponentially
related to exotic population and community diversities. The latter effect would have supported the
Invasional Meltdown Hypothesis (Simberloff and
Von Holle 1999; Table 1). However, the effect of
invasional meltdowns on dose–response curves is
unclear. New exotic species are still being introduced
and establishing in Nova Scotia waters (e.g., Diplosoma listerianum, Styela clava, Ascidiella aspersa,
Didemnum vexillum, Diadumene lineata; Moore et al.
2014) and thus the maximum exotic species richness is
expected to increase over time (i.e., upward shift of the
saturation curve). The observed maximum species
richness is therefore likely due to either synergistic
similar independent introductions (e.g., invasion from
similar sources) or secondary spread among them.
Frequency and timing of propagule arrivals have
been suggested as key factors that determine invasion
success (Drake and Lodge 2004), as has been shown
through field experiments (Hedge et al. 2012). The
present study provides evidence that greater ship
arrivals increase the probability of successful marine
invasions by increasing colonization pressure and
propagule number. In Nova Scotia, B. schlosseri has
displayed a typical invasion pattern insomuch as its
abundance and distribution have increased throughout
the region over a very short time period following its
initial observation (ca. 10 years) and the species is
now fairly ubiquitous in the region (Carver et al.
2006a). Interestingly, the exotic B. schlosseri seems to
have first invaded the United States (Dijkstra et al.
2007) and thereafter, likely through secondary spread,
invaded Canadian ports (Ben-Shlomo et al. 2010;
Lacoursière-Roussel et al. 2012a; Dr Gregory M. Ruiz
personal communication). The patterns observed in
the present study may be relevant to a number of
species that show northward spread, which may be
caused by increasing temperatures due to global
climate change or change in shipping frequency and
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maintenance (e.g., Frisch et al. 2013; Reem et al.
2013b).
Investigation on vectors and pathways and standardizing evaluations of the numbers of exotic species
may greatly inform management strategies (Ojaveer
et al. 2014). The inclusion of data from recruitment
panel-focused monitoring programs for the east coast
to increase the sample size did not increase the total
richness of exotic fouling species observed at the
coast-scale but decreased the strength of the relationship between shipping data and invasion success (i.e.
relationship between exotic fouling richness and ships
arrivals from neighboring FAO regions decreases
from R2 = 0.81 to R2 = 0.68 when the additional data
is included in the analyses; the relationship between
exotic fouling richness and arrivals of non-merchant
foreign vessels shows the relationship to decrease
from R2 = 0.88 to R2 = 0.80 when the additional
survey data is included). Therefore, despite lower
sampling effort, the standardization of the port surveys
may greatly help of better understanding pattern of
invasion success. Further, the inclusion and analysis of
data from multiple surveys that used differing
methodologies (e.g. community and genetic) makes
understanding patterns elusive.
This study stresses the importance of considering
specific ship attributes such as ship type and origin to
understand the risk of shipping to the introduction and
establishment of exotic species. Inaccuracies and
inconsistencies among shipping databases are challenges to understanding the ecology and management
of exotic fouling species (Lo et al. 2012). This study
used shipping data for the year for which the best data
was available. The use of multi-year shipping data
would assess the consistency of shipping traffic levels
between ports across years, and may improve our
understanding of the ecological mechanisms related to
invasion success. Likewise, we suggest that a better
understanding of fouling species invasions will
depend on the integration of key information such as
ship surface area (Davidson et al. 2009), domestic and
non-merchant vessel arrivals (e.g., missing data for
western Canada), and of recent approaches to estimate
patterns of invasion risks such as combining information on environmental heterogeneity and biogeographic distributions (Seebens et al. 2013) or
clustering approaches based on the global shipping
network (Xu et al. 2014).
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